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Thegool is 
to switch 
and match 
your way 
through 
the deW
cious puz
zleto win 

prizes. This 
ski~ game 
awards 
prizes as 

the player 

vlaOie In a"Monkey Shakedown Safari Ranger 
types 01
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locations, 1\ 
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Play6fS use Quick reactions, 
 The goal: rescue the animals patiOle with 

timing and skil in this two-ptay
 in this thrilling safari-theme<:! AndamilO's 

af wtlad<er as they try to stop 
 adv8fllure game. This 2,player patcntoo 

!he monkeys frO«l stealing the 
 (seen below) and 4-player SMS alerl 

bananas. Ouiddy push the balls 
 (shown above) video redemp. message 

10 knock the monkeys 00Wn 
 lion piece boasts a 42" LCD sys1em tech

over three levels before !hey 
 manilar WIth multiple levels of notogy that 

can reach the lop of the treft. 
 tension on the wheel communi

cales 
,"""""~ :1.with the 
operator in 
real·time. 

i • I J. 

A hilatious 01'18, or 
tv.'Oillayer ball 
shooting game thai 
lets players d'l8J:enge 
friends and family. 
The aulOfl'laliC 
launcher 
, hOO4S 
balls out. 
ancl the 

different targets 
to drop the clOwn 
into the barrel. 

Beat the Goal ie 
UN IS 
WIWI. universaJ·space.ccm 

This soccer \hemoo game "";th 
attractive LED light
ning provides fast
paced head \0 head 
competiliol'l wilh 
repeat shOoIng 

aClion and enler-
lalnlng game
play. Aim to 

the balls 
through the 

Individual h~es 
and boat the 
goalie before the 
lime runs out. 

Defeallhe Ape 
Ki"Ig 10 win 
the Bonus! 
Features include 
three levels, a 
striking mar· 
quee, 
~ghts 

and 
42"l CO 

This game 
lakes players 

back lo!he )~t~l~ 
when 
every
one 
wa, 
looking 
10 gel 
rich QUick. 
Players use the 
con trols to scoop 
up as many gold 
nuggets as possible within the 
time limit and dump their trea
sure onto the unique weighing 
platform. The heavier the 
nuggets the player drops onto 
the platfOOll, the mote ti ckets 
they wi n. 

mechaJjsm with .......... 
which the player 
realisticaly lassos 
the animals. The 
bigger the animal 
rescued, the 
higher the score 
and ticket pay
out 
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Candy Crush Saga Prize 
Adrenaline Amusement 
WVtW.8agameS.com 

"'''''" Players explore 
the swee t and 
colorful wotId of 

C8ndyCrush 
Saga in this 
fun matching 
challenge. 

completes each 
level. Features include a trans
parent screM, the ability to 
hold 54 prizes on nine spindles 
and a popular license that 

appealS to lemale players. 

Smart Cube 
Andamiro USA 
'NWW. and6miro usa .com 

Tnis merchandiser sports a 
newslim profile makJng it 

Martian 
Mania Claw 
Barron Games 
WWW.bafrongames.com 

This mini·Sized crane with lem
pered glaSS allCl LED light pro
videS a perfect view 01 the 
good;es inSide. Features 
include square-SI"1aped design. 
durable aluminum structure, 
easy to reach controls, small 
space requirement, wimer 
every time setting and op1~1 
custom designs. 

Beat the Monstersl 
Alien Gumball 
Benctlmark 
\.'MW.benchmark 

games.com 

Benchmark 
describes this 
game as a totally 
new way to sel 
gumballs. Players 
wi ll drop their coin 
to release a gum
bal. The gurTtla~ 
winthen begin a 
race to the bottom, 
trying 10 outrun a 
bunch 01 cranky 
aliens wa~N"IQ to 
kick the gumball 
oHthe track Make 

it 10 the eod. 0 
wilhov1 getting 
j(jd(ed olf, wi. : ' 

reward the player 
wilh aOOltw chance and 
another gumba.~. Players win 
always win at least one gum
ban and may win up to lour. 
Benctvnark says the unil is 
fully operator ad)Jslabie. A 
soccer-therned version wil also 
be available, 
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